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Umclk John's RrrLKCTioxt, No. 2 , will
appear in our next.

HtT Shiptoi wilt offer personal proper-

ly lor tale at his residence in Scott town, on

Saturday next.

: WasT-- D A good girl, to do kitchen
Work for a small tamily, to whom fair wages
will be paid. Apply at Una office.

The Post Office at ibis place was rernor-- t
d last week to the New. Building erected

no tbesouth west corner of Market afreet.

Tut Loyalists are. look in? very Mow,

m l.e-he- r it is revenue blue, or blae with a

black ahade. lha: make their color so appa
rent, cannot ssy. but reckon tte nigger'
haa something to do with the coloring.

Jlowdyisrn has been nightly rampant in

oar atreeta during the past week A noisy,
tallowing crew, have monnpotiz I the side
walk in front of cenain p!ces, interfering
with qoiet pedestrians. Go alow boys, and
let the people para.

Tut Herald published at Jerseyahore, ng

co., by Snyder & Coleman, came to
us last week enlarged aiid improved. It is

valuable acquisition to the Democracy ol
old Lycoming. The paper was slirted but

abort time asto neutral in politics. It bid

fair to do well.

TVaifTtD One thocsand men, a Brigadier
General, and a battery of light Artillery, to
guard the "atrV citizens" of Columbia
county bile they are on the way to the
polls to deposit their Democratic vote for
IheTr hero candidate. No Shoddy cn

'tractor, or defunct Provost Marshal need ap-v-j.

- , , , , ',

On of the chief rea.or. ml
Ahol'lion pre why tt.e people should vote
for Jacob 51. CampLell tor. .Surveyor Gn-era- !

U, that he has invested 33 000 in
Seven TtiiUuJ which i exempt from taxa
Oon, and the poor. Utoring peop.e, have
got to pay h;io the interest upon it.

AitbcV Magazinc lor October is on
l.and, full, as usual, with mod excellent
reading matter. The illustrations patterns,
&c, are fine and attract considerable atten-
tion. This Magazine would grace any
centre table. The ladies am not back
ward in tending for it. --They aoon andr-star- d

which Magazine to send for. Try it,
nd be convinced.

A. B. Secretary of the State
AiiricaliDrsI Society, will please accept our
thatiks for a complimentary ticket sent

thai thit Society has bfcome
A boli ionized, we shall not counter.ance tbn
concern sofTictendy to attend. Wesawtf
announce in some ol our exchanges that
ihe exhibitions were lo be sliced up with
Abolition harangue.' Quite an idea! It
won't pay. So odd y is on the downward
road.

S. G. MoraikoNi E-- q , has disposed of the
!F Branch Democrat, published a; Wil
Jiamsport, to Thomas Sith, EsqwwhoiII
hereafter continue the paper. Welcome
Mr. Smith in tbe editorial ravk. Success
attend the retirine editor in whateer pur-ao- it

he may enajje; for we fee.1 pretty sore
that be did cot amass a lor' one in i he news
paper business if bis lack ran in any wise
with oors. .

FKTcaraistsG The Metholil congreza
lion at this place held a meeting ihe other
evening io solicit fund lo edocate AVro
ftliniMert, and are' now begginz contrioo-Jion- s

lo pay for a parsonage. We sopsest
'that it would increase their subscription and
ronf reeation tenlold, il ihey would pledge
themselves tbat after tbe present incom
bent's term expires, the parsonage and pol
pit should be filled by a man who prea:r.e
"Chrit and h xo crucified," and not Negro
Equality." .

Tut attkntion of all good citizens is call-
ed to the Proclamation of the Sheriff, as
published in another colomn, annourciug
the coming fall election ; especially to that
part of the law of the Commonwealth, reel-
ed in tte proclamation, respecting the risjhta
of citizens io the elective franchise. U is
tbe doty of all good men lo see that every
persoa qnalified onder the La ws of ihe Slate
lo vote, should be in no wsy impeded in
the exercise of his right, on the day of elec-
tion; and to afford alt proper and reasonable
facilities to all qualified persons to exeicie
this right. ,h is hoped tha. tbe i'ay of mili-
tary and other unlaw lurinterference is pass-
ed. But let no man be afraid. Only let us
take care that no stch mieflerence is at-

tempted. The nwion that any person here
tofore qualified has been di'qaslifiej bv

ny act oi Coocres or ar,y- - pre;j!in ial proc-
lamation is silly,, and enly entsrtaiced by
taea of tbe calibre of Dr. JAn. .

Ta'aocCH tbe kind.. of J. B Ewin?,
Esq-- , we received one ol the fi'st' nomer
of the Dauphin County J,ue Republican, &

campaign paper just started, in Harrisbart.
against tbe Cameron interests. Ii supports
tbe Republican. Slate Ticket, bat for the
Legislatcre it advocates ihe claims of oor
friends, Col Allcman and Dr. Heck. Col.
Allcmam wa one of the most active and
best Members in the House last winter.
We hope he may be If. a Re
publican is to be elected rom tbat District
we wish to see no fairer, no more honora-
ble man than Col. Allbmam gain tbe position

. . . .1 f-t- it 'Ii.v r. ii it i. ua nau uetiaiiTe cipcucotr
hiring teen a Member a few years i j:o.

His nomination U a capital one. Col. Alte
jjaV and the Doctor would make a strong
Uxnt in ths Ij3u;j. They cril lo tt

Ar--D if anv man ask of ihe same vcte
why he supports Jacob M. Camt ell. an-w- er

because be was wilimu in do bat'le in do
fense of his political principles."

The aroe sentence is given in the Fepvk-lic- n

as the reason for voting lor the lie pub
lican candidate for Surveyor General. It
contains a candid confession of a very dis-

honorable intention. He loosfht lor his ' ic't

I principal " This is whai all Repubh-en- n

tough! tor And their prindp'es are, ihe
Abolition of slavery a! the sacr fice of the
Union, tjranny in oppressing pat'iniic
Democrats, a positive hostility to the resto
ration of peace and onion, Nero snflrape,
Negro equality, a ''strong government. tak-

ing (rem the States alt constitutional rights,
an Aristocracy founded opon capital loaned
to the government, and exempted from tax-

ation, the oppression of poor men io ag-

grandize those already wealthy. These are
the reason given to vote far Cimfb ill and
HRTRwrr.

Voter of the Keystone, will you support
such principles, and vote for men who by

ihe cofes-ioi- i of Republicans were willing

io do battle and created a terrible war in
defence of their "politicsl princip'e,-- " or

a-i- yon vote lor VV. VV. II. Datsand Li

ton. who cast a$'ul polilicd prejudice, for

a time and entered war to fijii for the
Union, the constitution, Ihe lass, lirerty
and freedom?

No party eer died harder ihan the Ao-litio- ti

par y People who read this imnenc
will in-e- r that the A boll ion pany i dtml
Let them believe it or not, that corrupt

pany ia dying ta.l if it is not already dead.
You meet one who was arr.onn the mostl

prominent in their ranks, ever ready to

in booti'ling down a Dsmocrai, ak
him whai party he belon to Hud he will

tell you that he belong to p rty He i

loo guilty, too sensitive of having commit
ed great wronj8 upon to a -

j

tempt to creap into ihe rank. of the DenioC'

racy ; and as the Abolition party i admifed
to be dead, hence he belo-i- no pir'y
Trie Opposition orjtnn hae nothi'U fi.ht
for in tht campaign save men. They have
no principles, never had, ihey alleue Yo J

ask ihem i( the issue is "nexro equality' j

and they will annwert emphatically, wo

Ask them if neyro suflrace" is ihe qnes- - j

, I,. -- .i,.t t ,he billot box this i

, . i

FW and yon will receive an anwer in ! i
j

negative. 5 lou will observe that the
At'olttion party is "played oui" opon all

i..iieit, ana rene sotey upon mo icm.
of it nominees lor success at the polls.

Ex amis' ations of Teacher- - for Columbia
count will be held at the following lime

1 ' . . - . . . I

Maineville r sum wP'own, (

n h- -, 9,f Jer.viown. October 4th ,

Bnckhorn. October 5th. Liahtsreet, Oc o.

?.er Ifiih. Oranaevtlie October 17ih. Mill
waer, October lxth. Ben:on 19 h

BHomsbnra fV?tober 23rd. Hoh'bnrL, O.-t- .

2Jth. Vrnerville Oe ober 25th J me- -'

School Hnnse, in M. Pleaan iwp, Oct.
26 h. Teitctiern r.ot appearii.if at the put-l- ie

examinations, mile a proper and rea-onabl- e

xce i offered canno receive a

special examination. C G Bkei.cv.
Coiin'y Sup't

There is a great deal of excisemen in the
English government over an apparent up-riii- H

of the Thenian.
The Li'ioeek Chronicle of Ananst J8;h,

l.r,,raid commission-Ihrooaho- nt

'
all

goins: on in the mountainon districts.
The Coik examiner make an earnest ap-

peal for puiet and peace.
""".Thk Al'eiiheny Conn'y Democratic Con- -j

ver.tion suggested Gen. George W. Cass as !

the next candidate for of Pennsyl-
vania, in the belief that Western Pennsylva-
nia is entitled to the next candidate,' under
a just assignment o! political honors."

The Atlantic cable has been abandoned i

till next My nr June; whri il i proposed
to bae the wire in readiness lor laying.

BLVIEW OF THE J1ARKHT,

CARF.FCLLT CORRECTCD WEEKLT.

WHEAT, 80 BUTTER, 20
RYE. 1 00 EGGS. 2u
CORN, 1 8U TAILOW, 15
OA I S. 50 LARD peril. 25
BUCKWHEAT , I oo POTATOES. 75
FI)UR pr bbl 13 00 DR'D 2 52 j

CLOVERSEED 15 00 HAMS. 26'

WORO PHILLIPS' I

'

Super-P- h of Lime V Ihmsh 8;
Son Haw Hone Phosphate, in large i

afl small quantilits, and M'ure War-
ranted Lake Salt, at irhofexale retail,

p-.- hale bi J. IIARMAN
July 31 1865. Station.

Aitiiiiiibti-nlo- r st INolice.
of admiiit.siratioti on the esia'eLETTERS

E- - Shannon, late ol Scott
township, Colombia Conr.iy, decea-"i- l,

have bejfi 2raitled by the Rei-te- r of said
conntj , lo l ellin-itor- i H Em, re-idi- in
ihe lown-hi- ii and county aloreaiil. A!
persons having claim against ihe e-l-

of the detJedeni are requested tn pre.ei.i
the.n hr to the ai'minislra'or ;

and t'mse to the esLale will make
immediate io

WEU INGT0N II ENT,
Jone 28, 1865 3. Adm'r.

. I'UDLIC or
Valuable Heal Lis ate.

IN p ursiiance of an order rf the
Comt ol Colombia conniy, on SATURDAY
THE 30iu DAY ol SEPTEMBER. 1856, ai
10 nVtnt'k In the forenoon, AUGUSIUS
EVERHART, Execmor of the h-- t Will
and Te!ament of Jacob Eerbart, late ol
Orane ttiwnstiip, said county, deceased,
will expose to sale by public vendue, on
ihe premises,
A CERTAIN MESSUAGE AND TRACT

ailjoinios lands of Hagenhnch and
Daniel Vanderslice on th eat, Darnel G.
Eat on im south, Geo.ge O nan on the
went,-an-d John Keim vn tt.e north, ro

s
ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN

ACRES
more or less, abont EIGHTY ACRES t

which are cleared Ian t. in a I"mI ie o
cnlttvatiim with GOOD APPLE Orchard;
about 35 ACRES ol which i fi'sl qnaU i

land, and a NEW BANK BARN
and HOUSE on lie premises wnh a hever
failma Sprina ol Water, late the eriste of
said deceased, situate in ihe ol
Orange at.d conniy aloresai.l

JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.
1

Sept. 13, 1S35.

! GE5 EC AL ELECTION PROCLAMA- -
HON.

WHERKAS. in and b an Aft of Generil
A--l- l.t l t CorfHnv cmIiIi ot Ilenn- -

I

lvatiit tMiiMlfd An Act to resutate the
i-- ii r I Etectiora ithin lht Common

weMlih," it i ei'ji.ineil nron me io aive
out'lic notice t, Mid Vlectioin and lo enu- -
merate in aid notii e vbat officers are to t

eiecte, i, iAJiubij o. lucn oner'u oi
the ol Columbia, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to the
elecors of the County of Colombia, that a
General Flection will be held in aid count),
on the
SECOND TUESDAY (10th) ol OCTOBER.
186, al the several elertirn disirn'W, viz ;

Bloom township, at the C'ltiri Hoiie, i'i
BloomKbnrg. .

B'-ino- ii townshirvt :ie Pi f lic II .ir.se of
J.h J S il"s in the Town of i.

Bexver townvkip. al the Public H:u-- e ol
Franklin L Slttwnan.

liriarcret-- I ihio.al the Public
Hnnf, near Evmsvitle

Borough ot Berwick, al Ihe Town House
in 0e B'lionth.

'Caiaw isfi township, at the Public Hou-- e

of Samuel Kolf nt)HU ter.
Ceti're lown-hi- p. at the Hou-- e of Jere-

miah He- -. deceasel
(run iiv ham township, at the Public

Hou-- e ol R-ub- en WHar.
Fctiiti'jciKfk. iLwtishi.i, at the Public

H.iie formerly ke,i by Bj MrHHnry.
Frxnkliti township, at Claj intra School

H'ni-e- .
Greenwood township, al the House of

Joseph R. Panoii.
Hemlock townnhip, at lhi "Buck Horn."
J.u-koi- i township, al the Houre of Eze

Jtiel Cole.
L"riit towm-hip- , at the Public Houee of

J it. n L Hurt, in Slabiown.
Mifflii township, at the Public Hou?e of
Jul.ii Keller.

M.liO'i township, at the Public Hou-- e

of Samuel Cimby.
Ml. Pleasant township, al th Publii-Hqn- e

of Ttion a June.
Montour towriphi, at Hie of Wni

Holiino.iead.
Mam townrhip al th Public House ol

Join A. Sliuman
Rnariti2treek township, at the House for

merly occupied by Geore W. lire itaca.
OraHe township, at the Public House ol

Alexander Huuhes, in Oranjeviild .

Pine townohip, al the Mouse of Albert
Hunter. i

Snuarloaf township, at the House of A.
Cole.

Scott township at the Public House of
J. I). Alarcrihank

At which lime and places the qualified
electors w ill ele. i bv ballot ihe lollowin"
Slate, District and County offi.!era, viz :

' .i ".in Alltiiiui urin-ui- . .v ouir) ui uen- -
eral. Uu Member of Assembly. A D- i-

" trict Attorney. A County I'rea-ure- r. A
County Commis-ion- er A iwonnty Auditor
County Sorvejor. County Coroner.

It i flintier directed trial the election of
the eeveral dtMrtrts shall be opened be-

tween the hciif ot 8 ami 10 o'clock in Ihe
forenoon, ami shall continue open without
irilrrn . .t it. n fill si.ll'iiirii fllft tl t until fllMilfk- - - - -j

t" eei.in- - witeti lha polls shall be
flowed.

It 'ir-ri- ed that ihe meetinsol
Ihe re urn Ji.e Hi the Court Hone. ,,

B:Ofit ur. to mkt 0' the (ie-.eia- l Ele
i i io .vii! be I' e 13ri day ot 0 t'ber
lev

'i'l.t J.idt-- e I llr Reprp-enta'i- ve

l)n'rir:, : j o! tii. CCD tries of Co
Imiitiii 4ixi M m ur, fhali uieet at the
Court Hon-- e, in Bloo'nsbMrsi, on Tnesday,
me 7 h .tat o () lO '--r n'lt, In mke ont
returns t'-- r .Wml'tt

NOTICE IS tilVEN,
Tl Rl every per-n- n excepting Juiice of

the Pence wUostmll hold any office or
of prcfit or tmel under the Unit

el Stare, or of Hiis Stale, or anv miv or

car or at'etit who is or be employed
under ihe leuilature, executive or judi-ar- y

ilepartrrent of this State, or of any city
or of any incorporated district, and also.
that every member of Conaresn and ol Hie. , . , , .w i .

mon cijuncil of any cii, or romrrnr
til any oif-inc- i, i py wx

of holdins or eeremi '

time, ihe office or appointment it Ju.l.''
Inpeclir. oi Clerk t f an election of t! i- -)

Comnu.nwei.lih, a d that no Inspector,
Jmfje or oier officer id such elei-tio- n

sfiall be eligible io be ttien voted lor
And the said acl of Asemhli entitled

"an act relating lo elections of this Com-
monweal: h," passed July 2, 18 19, furthei
provides re follows, viz:

"That the Inspector and Judges shall
meet t ihe respective p'aces appoitMed lor
liolilins 'he election in the ditrict at which
Ihey belona, hefore 8 o'cln.-k- .

on ihe moiniti" ol the SECOND TUES
OAV OF OCTOBER, and each said In- -

spector ffiall appoint one clerk, who shall
be a qnalifieJ voter ol such ditnct.

Incase the person who shall have re- -

9ptor fbjiM i'Oi al-er- nn the dny of any
ol.eliiri then ll.a rMratin tt-h- cfi 11 hjoj
fp, ,.,Vt,,,' p,.,.,,, highest number ol
votes lor Judo;e al the next elec- -

on shall aci as Inspector in his place
And in case the person wtio'has receive.i
the seconil highest number of votes tor In.
spee'dr shall not attend, tn person elected
Judge shall appoint an Inferior in Ins
place ; and il any vacancy si ill continue
in IheToard for ihe space ol one hour Hltei
the time fixed by law for the ojieirnt o
the election, ih" qnalifiMil voters ol tne
township, ,wul or district for which such
t ficer shall have been elected, pre.-e-nl at
live election, shall elect one of their num-
ber to fill such vacancy.

'Itstiajl be the duty of the several A

sessors tespeciively to attend at Ihe place,
of boldi-f- every neutral, special or io-i-

eh ip !et i ion during the whole time such
election is kept open, lor the purpose ol
giving information to tht Inspectors and
Jm'ye, when cal'ed on,, in relation io the
ri:iht of any person assesel by them lo
vote at such election, and on such othw
matters in lelanon lo the assessment o!
vniere, as the said Inspectors or either ol
i hem shall from time to time require

No person shall be permitted b vote a
any election as aloresa'd," than a wh'ne cm

ien tf '.he age of iweiity-on- e' or mote,
who shall have resided in thi- - State al
leat one year, and in the election, district
where he ofler io vote. iei days immedi-
ately preceding sncti election, and wiihm
two tears paid a S"aie or C'ninl) Tax whn--
shall have tieen -.e t at leasi ten da

ehire the elet-no- i Bn1 a ci izn of t,e
Untie-- ' State alii I i $revioel been
.p al lie.' t tr ; f :h . Stte at t removed
:t e'eifnm ai-i- i ff inriii and tin sluli Inv

ri j;i (he fleit'Oli I'l-lf- fl HII I pl!
a.i- - :f re.i !, Jail te Hiuild 'O o

al-- r resi.tiri in II - Stale Si imnrli.
Ptovii'e. Tri-J- ' tl. wh'-- tieemen, cinzens
oi l?ie United Naif.-- between Um aye ol
ifti') one And' tfti'-.-'- in jear vlm
iaB in ie sfiei lr ti ien'
lay- - a alor'-sat.- l he -- n:i let to vote.

although tiev rhali I.'.' Il-- e paid lax.
any peiio ha I prevent or attempt

io prevent any fficer of an election onder
HiifCMCi Irum hohliii such election, or n-- e
or threaten anv violence to any such ofii
cer, and shall or improperly in- -

terlere with bim in Ibeexecotion of bis
fir-.,- 0V!f lln.tr' f.- -

aysthere is a spirit of rebellion shown i dia'pet, whHher a
Ireland, and that drilling i ed officer or ottterwie. a subordinate offi- -

Governor

t

APPLE."

xphate

11.
Rupert

psyment

payment

n'

OF LAND,

a

boMoni

loWuShip

county

School

House

HEREBY

interrupt

ihe window or avenue to any window
whete the same may be; holden br Khali

Imtouslv disturb the peace of eoch elec-

tion, or shall use or practice intimidation,
threat, force or violence, with ihe de-ig- n

or influence undnly or overawe any eleotor
or prevent him from voting, or to restrain
the freedom of choice, such persons on
conviction 6hall be fined in any sum not
exceeding five hundred dollars, to be im-

prisoned lor any time not less than one nor
rnor than twelve month anil it it shall be
shown to the Court where ihe nial of suvh
ofTenre shall be bad, thai the on so
ofTend'nii: was not a resident ol ihe city,
ward or litrict where ih said cfT-n-re

jtnd not emrled to role 'h-re- in

on fOinrnrMiti hf fie e'itenC'14 in nv
n fine not je.-- ihan one I'.iir'i'.--f il rr u.nrf
than one thcu-art- d ctlars. and be im:.rt--otif- d

xc titan feia rucailib ncr inuie
1 hi i w, ear-- .

(Jive't Ht.tVr mv hind al rny ofTi in
ihi I8"!' ' of ?e-;- .t H5

A ML' EL N YDEll, Shertfl
S-- pt 20 lfOt

JUillcr's Store.
OP ir Cessna tirriira'Q,y3Il

OF SPRING AND WINTER GOODS.

rpHE subscriber ban just returned from
the cities with another large and select

assottmei.t of
Fall and IFinter Goods,

purchased al Philadelphia and New York,
ai the. lowest Enure, and which he is deter-
mined to sell on a moderate terms as can
be procured elsewhere in Bloomsburg.

Hi stock comprises

LJDIE'S JJIiESS COOJ)S:
of the clM icest sijles and latest lashions,
loyttther with a larue assorto-ten- of
DUY-GOOD- MUSLINS. CLOTHS,

AND VESTINGS.
ALSO,

(5ROCRU1FS, HARDWARE,
QUEKNSWARR. CEDAKWAKP.
HOLLOW WARE. NAILS. IR(lN.
boo rssiioi:s. hatsuaps.c.

In shoit, ever) thing usually ke.tt in rniin
try stores, io which he invd es he attention
of the public generally.

The hi!het price will be paid for coun-
try produce, in exchange fAr omul.

STEPHEN H. MILLER.
Bloomsbnii. June 28. 1365.

jYio Clothing Store.
LATEST STYLES CHEAP GOODS.

'3M1E nndersiinpd respectfully informs
hisfrtend-- i and Ihe public generally,

that he tias jnsi received Irom ihe Eastern
Cilte--- , a larse assortment of

clothing,
Fresh from the seat ol Fa-hio- n, of all

sort, size and quantities., which will be
sold cheap lor cash orroninr prn-'uee-

.

-- A L S O,- -II
A TS V C AIVS

f BOOTS AND SHOES Sg&
-- l5a Tosether with a vanei) ol no

ti i us and ihiioj ioi troublesome to numer-
ate, to w I. if n he invites the attention ot pur-cUa-e- r-.

3" lie ts alio prepared to moke rts
clothing lo order, on reasonable termp,
and vplo ihe latest fashions.

E7Ct!I aod examine our stock ol woods
ANDREW J. EVANS.

Bloomsbnri. June 7. 1865.

A Card M the Suffering.
DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED? IF

SO. SWALLOW two or thrf e hoi-he- ad of
'bucha' ''Tonic Bitter' ''Sarsaiiarilla,-"- '

'Nervous Aiitidotes," &o , &c, &., and
after jou ure satisfied with the re-n- lt then
irV ont of OLD DOCTOR BUCIIAN'S
ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS and be re-

stored 'o hexllh and vior in le-ifi- thirty
itas Tle are purely vee able. 'ea-- ri

io take, pr Mnpi nd salntar in their eirrt
o" fie tr". ii ' r and sh'tere-l- , cf !.ti

t

I : n r. f '!!
SIT-CIT'-'; ''I I.LS n.'e I'i .' i

trie :.!' s ol ! I '. , I ? ..
I'y i ' "v,Hk-r.K- -s.lei ; n jMif " -

l ami all U.'i ay. '.:iai ai d
Netmiis A tlecit'o-- , t'O ma-ie- Irom
cail-- e produced. Price. O e D'dlar per box
Sent, postpaid, by mail, on receipt of an
order Ad.'ress, JAMES S BUTLER,
No 429 Hroadway, New York. Gen 'Aent

P. S. A box senl to any address on 'e-cei- pl

of price which is One Doffur pnaf
free A descriptive Circular sent on
application. July 19 I8H5 8w.

BL0031SBUIIG ACADE31T.

THE nest Term of this Institntion will
beam on WEDNESDAY, AUGUST I6TH,
1865. The rej-iila- r prices ot Tuition ranae
from 85 50 to 7 50 per Term ol Eleven
Weeks, io be paid al or before the middle
of the term.

The nsual extra charges will be made
ioi German and French, and the various
Qmamen.al Brandies

It is extrene.y importan that the pnpil
who shall attend the School shou'd be pres-
ent at iie beinoinsi of ih term, or as soon
after as possible, in order to start retiUrl)
w nh itie.rlas-- . In all caie tonion will be
chareil lor the rtJI.I. TSHM, unless O'herw i- -e

rverial previ-m- i awreernefil.
T lie Prim n al liw l ad an experience ol

year- in ieaf-hiii- the Lar guaes ami high-
er Mathematics, a well as the various
t ranch en of a substantial h E.lnca-tiott- ,

end will spare uo effort to secure
rapid and thorough proare in his pupil.

REV. H. R1NKER, A. M
Ausnst 9, 1865. Principal.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
CUKFF.RF.RS WITH CONSUMPTION,

ASI HMA, Bronchitis, or anv disease
of the Throai or Limns, will be cheerfully
Inrrished, withoni charae, with ihe rnie-d- v

by ihe ue ol winch ihe Rev Kdward
A. Wil-o- n, of Wtlliamsbitra'l. New Ymk,
was completely re-tor- ed !o health, after
having sLtTcred several years ith thai
dread disease. Coinnmp' ion. To Consump-
tive sufferers, this remedy i worthy of an
immediate trial. Il will t nl noii'i..j , and
mav be Ine mean" of their pertec res ora
ion. TlloS" leirio the mtie uill ;.eae

addre-- - Rev. KDWARD A WMON. lHS
Sonlti Sectilid Street, l lillaliisinirft, K

New Yok.
Aoiiosi 2, l65 fiw.

LOT.
N or about lie middle of A nuns 16
ihe nriderianed lol tn Braver iwo.

or that i eiatn otho.al, a STATE DRAFT",
"I Ihe S-l- ol appropriation nt said town
iiip, to the amount ot EIGHTY odd d

lara The publii? afe cautioned against ihe
payment ot said Dratr, us the township
would not receive any benefit nnle an-

other Dratt be procured or the money on
ihe original one be right1 y applied. The
Draft is drawn payable to the undersigned

JOHN FRY,
' Pres'l. School Board

Bearer, Sepl.5 1865. Beaver iwp.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be srdd at publFc sale, at ihe resi-

dence of the snbsniber, in town of Benton,
in Benton iwp., Colombia connty, on
Saturday the 14A day of October 1865,
the following personal properly to wit:

UOUS3 IKI i CODS,
A lot of NEW Kitchen a-- .t

Cellar fiords, tiRAlN and Lumber. ONE
SPRING HUHD one Sulkey. one Cutima
Box one Patent Bee H've. and numerous
i't.-- r r rie h'o tedioii to mention.

Sal io coii'ti's-iic- at 10 o'clock i- -i the
foreni on il said day. when due attendance
riiit' a reasonable credit wid be .jiven.

LA v SON HUGHES.
Br.toii, Se, t. t3, X65.

piifsi.ir ai-i- ; or
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

IN pnrsnance ol an order of the Orphans
Court ot Colombia county, on SATURDAY
ihe SEVENTH day ol October nex, at ien
o'clock in the forenoon. Abraham Yonnsf.
administrator ol William E Roberts, late
ol Jackson twp., in said coni.u, deceased,
w ill expose to sale, b) public vendue, on
the premise,

A CERTAIN TRtCT OF LAND,
situate in Jacknii township, lit said conniy,
adjoining Henrv Hnrleman on the wet.
Silas Mcflenry on Ihe iomh. Daniel Froz
on the east, containing TWENTY ACIES
n.ore or less, ihere is on the prentices one
PLANK HOUSE, one and a hall stories
high, ope other buildin-j- . one story and a
half liii-h.- a frame stable, about fiftfen acres
ol w hich is cleared , lami. Lain the estate
of said deceased, si'uale in the township
of Jackson and county aforesaid.

JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.
Blobmsbnra, Sei-- t 13 l65

CONDITIONS OF sALE
,One ffiuitn of Hie pnrclia-- e monev less

twenty per cent, to be paid on confirm
lion nisi, twenty per cent, to tie, paid on
lay ol sale, arid Ihe reMdne of ihe pur-h.i--

e

money o be paid in one )ear, with interest
Irom the confirmation nisi. Purchaser to
pay for conveyancing and stamps.

ABRAHAM YOUNG, Admr.
S?pt. 13. 1865.

' the nidsMX pectoral
ia ILL CURE

C Yonr Con..1.
'SSf- - Rfad the aver- -

j.n :vfffkw-- v iement ten,
lora!; or cornp'innd

Srnpti WitiiCherrv and Seneka Snake
R.ot. will cure the Di-ea-- es ol ihe Throat
and Luns, such as cold-- , coughs, crm p

t ronctiiti. catarr sore ihroat.
hoar-ene- s. whoopir." c.onah. &.

h timeU n will prevet.t I'ULMOARY
CONSUMPTION. And even where mi-leart- nl

lisea- - is fully developed, it will
afford more relief than anv other medicine.

J. Lawrenre GelZ, ex-Spe- aker of the
P- -i s Ivm-.i- Hoj-- e ol Re.resentatives,
a ; "Thi- - 'niili remed is no eten

-- ie use., and i of .he his"f,- -t value to
he count' nil it curative qnalnie. tmv

I II t.een leted by lhouand With tie
ifni--t ratll)in results. It is carefully and
kiiltnlU prepa ie.l lr nm ild Cherrv Bark

a::d Seneka Soake Root, by Dr. Levi Oer-holtz- er

a reputatde ph) :ct'i of P npnixs
ville, Pa., and i sol 1 by near y all drug-jts- ts

and country storekeepers."
D P. Crob, ex Posi Master and

ol P'its nn, certifies a Ml nv:
rOriSIOWN, Jan. 3,

Thi cert fie tbat I have ued the Pi cb-t.- ix

Pectoral in mv and I ie om-me- nd

it to the Public as i.e very be1
remedy for conah an I colds thai! have
ever tried One nf my ctiihlren was taken
wnh a cnld. accompanied with a cronpy
coiioh, Po bad, indeed, that it conl l not
talk and scarcely breathe. Having heard
so much said about the PI ce iix Pectral
I procured a hnt'l of it. Tne fir- -i iloa
relieve, ihe difTiciihy ol brea hinir, and
(.,r ,1.. (.in ! n .l one t'ur h ol the
ho le :t as en ireh well Every famd)
-- 'lOl.ld t'ave L 111 lhe:r lone.

an -- .1 CROSBY.
J . S 1. nt , ilrnitiji-- i of New H ipe Bucks

crin.i Ya , in wriiina to Dr. Otierhol zer,
-- -t "'A few iln) Sli ce I bought IWi
.1 y.ei, b' onr valuable couh remedy to
irt, ai.t find it very jiood. am! a it i near-
ly all "one I would like oti lo send me a
ros of "11.

" Ycur medicine gives better satisfaction
than any Other I have in the Store. I am
aueni lor some of ihe mot popular cmijh
preparation, tiut yours seems lo be dom
ihe ino-- l "ood."

Tne following is an ex'rici from a letter
from H'ram Ellis, merchant, near Putts,
town, Pa., "I have tried ihe Phoenix Pec-
toral and find it lo be ihe best cough ined-irin- e

extant. I meet with a more read
iale than any other that I have ever had in
mv store."

The proprietor of this medicine ha so
much confidence in its cura'ive
from the testimony of ihonsan ts who have
oed i, that Ihe money will le paid hack
to any purchaser who is not satisfied with
its effect,..'"

i is so pleasant ? tak that children cry
for it. Price THIR IT-FIV- E CEN TS;
B ttle- - ONE DOLLAR

I; is inten-iei- l for onlv one ctas of di
ees namely those ol ihe THRO A V and
LUNGS.

P.epared only by LEVI 0BERH0LIZER
M D , Pt oem ville. Pa., an ! sold tiy ill
Drit ji:it and Storekeepers.

Jihn-oi- i, HoMoway, & Cowdn, No. 23
North Sixth Mreel. Philadelphta, a:id

F. C. Welii. & Co., 115 Franklin Street,
New York. General Wholesale Agni.

N. B. If your nearei-- t drnaai-- i or store-
keeper does not keep this medicine do not
let tii.Ti put yon off with some other medi-

cine, because he makes more moi.ey on it,
but send al once to one ol the Agents for it.

Jone 21, ISH5. 6ni.

CIViITI AGE,CY.
TH E undersigned desires to call a ten-lio- n

ol he publn? to his lacilitie ot ftitin-tfi- i!

Pension"., Kmiitie- - (L .cal a-i- Govern
mel 0 Hontity Land- - lor S t liera,

Se'llemeiit ol fficer's Acconn s. &e. Dis-

charged ohiiein t the.r heir- - ran el their
FULL BOUNTIES,

it., y: thev have ieceived pi rl
, r ,'.:,;(' t'ir inlor'HaliO'1, i.oi onle
. ! i . 'i i - s "ie I.

()rfi :eiti K-- H Little E-q- .. In white
f'ime biitidi"U below Echane Hotel'

C B HROl KWAY.
Blom-siii- ri April 5. H.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-P- UTAE SHIP.
1 HE tiietolire exi-l:- n

between JoSn K G'O'Z & Elwarl Rein,
t rat i di! under the firm o' John K Grotz &

Co. is lh' da diste(: b tniiutal con-
sent. Ail persona tiavin2 ni'Sei'led a?
roa'its, either on Boik. N"te. or Jinlunient,

re requested to present them without de
lav for adjustment. The Tannins butne-- s

will herealter be ' continued, in all ita
branche. by John K; Groiz & Son, ai ihe
Old Stand, near Blo"mbnrj. t

Afericn lurfll fhemicai o's. ,

chkap fi:iitimzei:s.
THE Fertilizers prepared by the Apri-cnltnr- il

Chemical Co., (h Company hacr
tered by the legislature ot Pennsylvania
wiih a capildl ol J250.000.) ttave been
proved in practice to be Hie cheapest, most
profitable and best, lor the Farmer, Gar
dener and Fruit urower, of all conceiitaned

m annres now offered in any maiket. The
Company s lisi embraces the following

P'BULETTi
This Ferii'nzer i composed ol hiahi

soil and ihe leriiltz'tig i gents ot urine,
combined chemtcadj and mechanicall
with other valuable lert.lty.itig agents and
asorbellls.

It is teduced to a pulverulent condition ;

ready for itnir ediate l)se, and withoU' los-ofi- ts

highlj Hinnset'OU fetliltst litf roper
lies '

lis universal applicability to all crop-an- d

soils, and it durability and active
qiialme are well known to be alt that ag
ricuiturists can desire.

CIIBMICaTcOxMPOST,
The PVnil'.er i largely composed of

animal matter, such a meat. bone. fi-- h.

leather and wool; together with chemical
and inorganic, fertilizers, which decompose
ihe mass, and retain tt.e nitrogenous ele-

ments
It is ii very valuable fertilizer for field

crops generally, ai d espeutall lor potatoes
and arden purposes.
I.s excellent qnali'ies, strength and cheap-

ness, have made it very popular with al!
who have u-- ed it.

COMPOSITE FERTILIZER.
T his highly phosphate fertilizer is par

liiMilarly adapted far ihe cultivation of nees
Irgit, lawns and flowers. It will promote v

very viaorous and healthy H'owth ol v tod
frn t. and largely increa-- e the quantity and
perleci trie maturity of the Iru it. For hot-ho- se

and household plants and flowers, it
will be found an indispensible article to se-

cure their lireater-- t perlection. It will pr
vent and cure di-eas- condition of the
peach and grape, and is excellent lor grass
i.nd lawns.

It is composed of such elements as make
it ada pted to the growth of all kinds ot
crops in all kinds ol soil.

The totmnla or method of combining it

constituent fertilizing in fjredienis ha re-

ceived the highest approval of eminent
chemiFis and cienttfi; ancul' urtsts.

PHOSPHATJi OF LIME
The Ajriiiiln;ial Ctiemical Company

mantiac mre a Pnophale ol Lime in accor-
dance with a new an : v;ilnable tnrmti'.a by
which a very superior arucle i produced,
as to be affirded a: a le. p'ice titan other
maiiiifaciureis cliarj-e- . Practical tes.s have
proved that it value, a a tertiliz-r- , is
equal to the best Phosphite of Lime in the
market.

TERMS CASH. All Orders of a Ton or
more, will tie delivered at ihe Railroad
S aiion- - and Ihe Wharves of Shipmenl,lree
ol canajre. Canape w ill be charged on ail
order- - ol 6 barrel or less

One tlr!ar per Tor. allowance for cartage
will be made on all sale delivered at the
W'oik of the Cmnpanv on Can I Wharf.
Agricnllu'al Chemical Company's VVoiks,

4t Cnn-'- l Whiff on the be'awne.
Office, 4I3J Ach S . Philadelphia. Pa.

R. H. H I TS, Get eral Ai-en- t.

The ("ompany ' Pamn ilci Circular, em
hrav.iu!! f.ill direction fo u-i- Ihe. above
Fertilizers, sent by mail, free, when re-

quested.
Marcfi 8. 1865 6mo.

SI, $050,000 si,
tumiH 'F

AVATCUE?. C1IAISS, Rl3iGS. itC.

G. S. HASKINS 8c CO.,
yG llekman 6rre, New Yark.

bflfr t trlIoin2 indocemei,is to
IXuxvi a oi Valuable

tU ZIP lia o
Having been fcr a lorgitme er.casied

the Packet business, and established our
reputation fot pri'hipn es and reliabitii
and po-fes-i- i." gr & tcili'ie for sellniii
Jewelry io tli v y . w e xre cm fiden; tSa
we ran ive sati-tacM- to all who fej

di-po-- ed io pa'roniz- - ns
S65n ooo WORTH OK WATCHES DIA-mo- nd

I'm, Chams, lo he sold lor One
Dollar each, without teifard to value, and
i oi to be. paid for unul you know what yon
are in
JUST LOOK AT THE FOLLOW I VG LIST
. OF ARTICLES TO BE SOLD FOR ONE

DOLLAR EACH !

175 Waiche (handsomely engrsved and
a arraniel perleci time keepers), varyinu
in price Irom $20 00 lo 812(1 00 each."

2?5 Ladies' wn ches, solid gold hunting
cae. 00 each.

250 (en lemeo's Silver watches 15 00
to 20 Ot. each.

fi,ohO Latent style vest and neck chain.
I 5f. to 30 00 each
S.iioO 0-i- !i' Calilorhia Diamond Pin

2 50 io 25 00 each.
4 ()()0 Calilornia diamond ear drrp; 2 00

to 15 HO each.
3 000 Miniature and enamelled cent,

icari pin, new stles, 5 00 to 15 00 each.
2,000 Masonic und emblem pins, 3 00 to

111 00 each.
2 500 G'dd band bracelets, engraved and

pU'ii. 3 00 to 20 00 each.
3 not) Jet am! Mosaic brooches, 3 00 lo

70 00 esch.
2,000 Cameo brooche. rich patterns, very

tasty, 3 00 io 60 CO ech.
4 5t;0 Floten'ine and Lava pins; the tea?

article. 4 00 to 10 00 each.
3 500 Lava and Flore dine ear drops,

3 00 io 10 00 each.
3 ot0 Coral ear drops, 4 03 to 6 00 each
2 000 Ladie' Lha'lme chains, jet nd

;:.d. 15 oo ic 20 ro each.
6 000 Gei.;' pin, a splendid assortment,

2 Ot) in 1 5 00 eaeh.v
4,000 So'itaiie leevf button s, entirely new

te. 2 Ml) lo 5 0;i each.
3 000 S i.il- - ai.d sleeve but'ons, in sets,

v- -t rich. 3 00 to 15 00 each
5 itoo Sleeve bntons plain, enamelled

an.t engraved, 2 00 to 8 00 va'h.
10 000 Piam and liand-ome- ly engraved

2 50 to 10 00 each. n

8 000 Spring locket, double case, tichly
engraved, 2 00 lo 13 00 each.

15, (KiO Set- - lull s new and laten
si y lee, 6 00 to 1 2 00 each.

V ooo (.told pens, and handsome silver
ca-e- -. 5 00 lo 10 00 each
This entire li- -i ot tvaiitilul ami valuable

wood will be so d lor One Dollar E o--

CVr ifieatet ol s II the above art.cles will be
placed in envelop, and sealed. The-- e

envelope ae "erii bv mail, a nr tered,
wnhoni regard to chfln-e- . On the receipt
of th Cer ificate .n will see what yon
are lo have, and then it i at your Option IO

sen t one dollar an take the article, or not.
hive Certificate-ca- n be ordered lor S';

e'evii for 52; iturty-rlv- e lor f 5; sixty. five
tor SI3; and one hundred for SI5 We
will --end a single Certificate on the receipt
of 23 ceu'.s.

G. S. HASKINS & Co,
Box 420. 36 Reek man St., N Y.

Bloombnr2, April 5th, lf65.

KtPF.CTfJ! OP .

TIIC PHILADELPHIA AGE, 1865.

'1HE only Democri'c Daily Morning'
Journal publ shed in Philadelphia.

The pub isher ol ihe Philadelphta AGE
inv'le the learnest attention ol business
men, lliinkin men, lueiary. men. and all
who are interested in ihe various ripenpa-lion- s

and pursuits of life, to the DAILY
and WEEVLY editions of ihir Jorrnsl.

The Philadelphia Aze, which advocaiea
the principle and policy of ihe democratic,
party, is i ued every morning, ( Sundaya
excepted,) and contain ihe latest intelli-en- t

e from all rarts of the world; with car
fully prepared articles On Government.
Politics. Trade, Finance, and all the cur-
rent questions and affairs ot the day; Local
Intelligence, Market Repo. Is, Price Cur-
rent. Stock quotations, Marine and Com-
mercial Intelligence. Reports of Publto
Gathering, Foreign and Domestic Corres-
pondence, Legal Reports, Book Notices,

I hsatiical Criticisms, Rev iews of Liti rar
An and Music, Aiicnltoral Matters, end
disc osMon of whatever subject is of geu
eral interest and importance.

No event tf any importance occurs in
any pait of the country without beinir fully
and promptly telegraphed to and published
hi its columns.. t has all the despatches
of the Associated Press from every paitof
the United State, and the news from all
pun ol Europe brought by the steamers is

telegraphed, from w halever foi:tt
ihe steamers fiist 'ouch.

'Pkrms Tn Dd'frtris per annum, for
a sin ale copy. Five Hollars, for, s'x

, . ' ..., p:a.. ... -I('inifi. m fiufiiifl unit m 'i'V him

fir Ihtee month. Jlnd fir any le$$
time at the iate of Uie I) liar per tho.0
payment required invariably in advance.

The Philadelphia Weekly AGE, is a
complete compendium of the new of the
w eek, anil coma I S the chief editmials, ihn
Prion Ciirreot and Market Reports. Stock
Q'tolations, Iritelliaence for Farmers. Cor-
respondence, and General News Matter
ptihlished io the Daily Ace. It also con-
tains a great variety uf other literary ami
miscellaneous matter, inciudinz Tate,
Sketches, Bioaraphy, Facetiae, and Poetry,
rendering it in all respects a First CI.-'S-s

Family Journal, particularly adapted lo ti n
Politician, the Merchant, the Farmer tl.e
Literary mat., and all classes of readers.
Ii ha in fct, every character of a 4i
newspaper, fitted lor Ihe Coun tills! Hone.
the Work-he- p, ihe F reside and the.Geh-et- al

reader. '
The WKEKLY AGE is mailed in scs-- n

to reach all parts of Pennsylvania, N'
Jersey, Delaware, and Maryland, on vt
betore Saturday of each week.

Terms Two Dollars per annum f.r
a single copy. One Hollar for iix tno.
and Sixty cents for three months. Ont
copy gratis ivVl be sent for one t'nr
to the person forwarding us 20 yearly
subscribers paid in advance. .No paper
will be sent until the subscription is
paid.

SPECIMEN COPIES of the abov p.
pers senl gratis lo any addrefl, on applies
lion;

TO ADVERTISERS, The circulation of
he Pniiadelphia AGE, which is tead--

and rapidly growing, makes it at least a
valuable a medium for advertising; a a y
other commercial and business newspap t
in Philadelphia; arid the fact that il reci --

es a larin class of conservative raader-- ,
scattered over a val extent of cnomry, isjwi
do not j ate any other Philadelphia pap-- r,

commends ii, lo an extraordinary t'ejtr
as a mean of communicating with the ur --

lie not po..esed by any other Journal i'--lishe-

in mis city.
The AGE r now es'abliehsd on a m

and permanent foundation. The pul -
ers could easily fill iheir columns w;th I

uusouuht and most liberal commendatL t --

of the P'e-- s throusthout the country; ii
ihey pretet thai it should stand aIioxih- -
upon clairrs lo pnt-L- confidence wH'-kuo-

and established. It will be, as herr-t.ilor- e,

tt:e supporter of the National, C...
srvaive, Democratic, Union Principle-- ,

oppo-e- d alike to radicalism and fana-i- i r-- .

in every lorm, and devo.ed to ihe n '..
enance of Good Government. Law, a.. '

Order. The revival of all the tiinc-rela'ion- ol

the country, consequent n;.-t- he

snppre-io- u ol the rebellion stiu . s
lestoration ol peace, will enable the ( t ' --

lisher lo make a number of improve- -.

the various leparmen's cf Ihis J oir.-:-- i

ml ihey. therefore, respectfully sola
-- upport of ail who wish to secusc o e
iti heat Commercial, Literary, Boi
and Family newspapers in Ihe coutr.f j .

C" Now i the lime to subscribe;
Address, GLOSSIiRENXER & WLLSU,

430 Che-lin- n S'reetjine 7. 1R65. PHI LA DELPHI

National-Foundry- .

I5loonibtir, CoItiRibin Cc.y

'lne siibribjr, proprietir of the ?b e
named extensive etablihmen'. i i.- -v

prepared 4o receive r rders for xll kind- - fi,.rrni r t'lMfc br act ri n
VAf KS STATIONARY ENGINES, MILL
THUESHIMG MAt HINES &c , tc.

He i also prepared to make S ove, all
ize and patterns, Plowiroiis, mid e'-t- -

bins usually made in first-cla- ss Fonndnc- -
His extansive facilities and practical

workman, wairant nim in receiving it a
lar;jet conlracis op the most reasonnl ;e
term.'

Cy Grain of all kinds will be taken ;.i
exchanse for castinas.

This establishment is located ner
he Lackawanna Railroad Depot.

PETER BILLMEYER.
Bloomsbnri, Sept. 9. 1KB3.

BTLfJOMSBDRG PROVISION

STORE!
THIS ESTABLISHMENT OFFERS TO

THE PUBLIC AT
V!IO,i:SAf,E Sc RRTAtls,

A VERY LtltOR NT01& of Superior
Family GROCERIES and all thing to live,
upon in ihe line of necearies and luxuries

HERE
YOU CAN FIND

SUGAR. TEA. COFFEE,
SPICE. &c. DRIED FRUIT OF

ALL KINDS FLOUR. PORE, HAMS,
DRIED BEEF BUTTER. CHEESE,

CRACKERS, FISH SALT,
BROOMS. WOODEN

WARE,
AND ALL THAT. Time and space will
not admit of an enumeration of the endie-- a
variety of Goods which I offer for sale.

It is my intention to supply the wants of
the people, and io that end shall lend al!
ray energies, giving to them at all times,
ihe benefit ol a decline in ihe market.

Having pnreraseti largely and for Cash,
since the tireal decline in Gold. 1 am ena
bled in -- eil At coireporidiintlv low price.

EZTCJSfl rdlH FOR EGGS.
LAYTON RUNYAN.

May 22. 1665

ir42E EL AHaiOffff
Atlorney at Law,

OfireoixJItoinSUrrLJJjLJLJltl i- - -


